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We romember the trne-for it la only i
few years lbark-when the Church of Scot
land in Ilalifatx had an Association of 1hi
own, composod of five achools, and througl
whose agency the unitcd charge of ltich
mond and North West. I rm has bcen &ddeý
to our list of congregations. If litbas ar
existence now. we arc not awsro of il; ai
any rate, it hais ceased te moot as an organ
ization. It is to ho rcgrctted that a Society
s0 useful t0 the Church should be lJlowed
to suspend operations, for the essaya read
and friendly discussions aitat regutar meet.
ings, were a source of mach profit 10 indi-
vidatal toachers, and the mission work se-
complisbed by its members bas certainly
given the Oharclà a uame and an influence
in parts that had been destituto of ordi-
nances.

We notice that thore la in cSnnection
with our Church in Montreal, a similar
Association, whose sevententh annual meet-
ing was held in St. Paul'a Church Sehool
room on the eveuing of the 2nd March,'
,with a very large attendance. Dr. Murray,
the Preident of the Association, occupied
the chair, and instructive aidresses were
delivered by the 11ev. Geo. R. Wells, of te
Amorican Cburch, Rex'. J. F. Stephenson,
Congregitional, and Rev. J. S. Black, of
Erskine Charrh. The chuir of St. Paul's
Church, under the direction of Mr. Davici,
supplied appropriate music, which was reti.
dered in such a way as contributed very
much to the interest of the occasion. The
report was read by Mr. Aloi. Stewart, the
Socrelary. I statcd the number of schools
under the auspices of the Association to ho
seven in nuamber, namely, St. Andrew's,
St. Panl'a, St. Gabriel's, St. Matthew's, St.
Mark's, Victoria, East-End. The nunaber
of teachers in theso schools is 158, snd of
scholars 1186. There are 2980 volumes ini
their libriiiries, and the sggregabe of collec-
tions for missionary purposes last year was
$543.72. This Association was first formed
on 5th April, 1858. At the close of uts first
year il badl oui> four schools, 61 teachers,
and 240 seholari ona the Roli.

if A PUEA FOR ONARITI.
Tho 11ey. Mr. Macrae, in concluding

t a reent lecture in his own claurch (new
*St. Btephen'i%. N. B.), madie the follow-
*ing remarks:-

.As Protestante, we occupy a position
-similar to that ot'the party valling itt-îli

b>' tho narno of Paul, ait Coaintb. We
nare toward ourles e aliglaîuned brethreu

Iin the community around us, as wea-t
t they toward iheir less enliglaîened brcth-
- ten. IVe are fa-ee frora maany tiainge

whieb we deem idle, even hurtful, supr
amitions. Arainqt tlause we p.ot.,..Ilut
reulember laat siuuply te protust against
errer is flot neceaa.ari ly to be a'everential
toward truth. We anay denounce the
wa-ong without practisiaag the rigat.
ParotestinA as such is niea-ely a negative
thing. ' ca-o anust bu, aiso, positive
principle, humility, reverence for truth
and (,od, love to main; else by merely
protesting. we are crcating a desert
where betore there was growtb of somu
sort And furtite, guard againat the
spirit of mockery. Ridicule ba been
tet'med the test of truth; but it may be
carited too tai-. Ridicule mny rouse 10,
inquiry, but, aiso, il may excite hatreti
and burning indignation. Not by ridi-
cule was the power of the gospel extend-
ed of old. Not by saruasut are the
da-owning t'escued or the wounded heal-
eti. Agatinst douta-ine teaading to immo-
a'ality of conduet aIl weapons ar-e lawflul.
Against sca-uples of consc-ience, doctrinal
ena-ors, forma and ceremonies, let not lthe
weapons of' ridicule be directed. Let
Paui's tendernesq be oua- example. lÀtè
is too short for any one te succed in the
vain altenipt to bring aIl te one nuind
a bout fori-us of belief; anti sci-uples of
conscience, and systenia of woc-ship; bt
lte very meaning of lif'e for anan is t
manifeet the spirit otf love te God andi lis
fellows. That spia-it can opea-ate under
endlesslv diversifieti conditaons and cia-
cumstanea Tîtat liglat van bc kindled
on many a hearîla, andi illurninate uula
st-ange conffsion and darkness. it iF
the source of ordea-, lte bond of unity,
iho fbuatain of strength, the pe- ce of
the universe, the Iteavuai of the Chr-istian.
Lot us strive lu acquire clearneu of vis-
ion, enlightenanent, "1knowleulge.Y We
cannot acquire too much. The field, iu
this senxe, alqo, is the torld. Let us
avcale the heights of ail en-or and look out


